Bobrek Primary School

Poland
Publiczna Szkoła Podstawowa w Bobrku
Our playground.
There are seven classrooms at school, a gym and a canteen.
Studying English at school
Everybody likes reading books. Our librarian helps us to choose ones we need.

One can surf Net here.
Using new IT technologies

During IT lesson
Young scientist’s club
visiting a botanic garden
Animals at school
The principal and our teachers organize educational trips
Having good time
Our pupils like sport and cup winning celebrations.
Scientist’s club.

Having fun while making scientific experiments.
Karate club at school.
VI form are the oldest pupils at school
At fire department
Enjoying nice weather
At the bank of Pilica River
Theater club
We are the champions!
Mountain hiking trips
Father Christmas at preschool
Rafting on the border of Poland and Slovakia
School Miss competition
Delicious food!
Children’s Day celebrations
St. Valentine’s Day at school
Having fun during school disco party
Scoool theatre performance „The Birth of Christ”
First form pupils are taking an oath
The youngest
Spring is coming!
Educational trip to a botanic garden
The last day of school year. Holidays are coming!
VISIT OUR WEBSITE
www.pspbobrek.edu.pl